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importance, with Mr*. G. A. Bris
coe. presiding will be taken up.

Surprise Party for M i.. Cieic Cluh Moelio,
Pemberton i The regular meeting of the Wo-

On Friday evening at 8:15 the men* Improvement Club is being 
Phi Alpha Chi class of tile Metho- held at the Civic 
dist Church gute a surprise party 
for Miss Helen Pember.on who 
left Monday morning for Salem 
to attend Willamette University.
The group of young people who 
surprised her gathered at "he Pem
berton hom • on Luurel street, and 
Helen was completely surprised 
when the girls showered her with 
handkerchiefs. The evening was 
spent in playieg game*, and mak
ing candy, and at a late hour re 
freshmenta were served.

Those attending were the Miss
es Bertha Pease, Irma Beck, Thel
ma Hervey, Kmma Cook, Alice 
Pratt, Vilda Gideon, Louise Scrog
gins, Frances and Rosina Gallatin,
Dora Sparks Rosetta McGee, Mad
eline Stevens, and the guest of 
honor, Helen Pemberton. /

(the river to Washington 2nd night: burg but we took “ " ‘ ^ "T e tw e e n  Seattle and Aah-
! out. This 60 mile, of country .. route to Wena.che* about U  wil, nwt dwa„  bul very lit-
f all ia wheat as far as the eye can miles where we put in ihe JrJ
¡ reach on both side, the farmer, night. The 38 mile. ^  I fQ, “  \t  Washington. Olympia
¡  own Und by the thousand. o f I to Davenport, the land is rich and ■ *  compieted a four
i | acres, they wram half and summer I level and all in gra.m W e s tw ^  i b* ^  ^  buüding and 
Í fallow the other half every year, is poorer and spotted, about hair
1  *o the land average about 36 way between Davenport and Wen- e l',y ‘ , ..

I bushels to the acre they were atchee is the Grand Coulee Can-
getting $1.07 in Arlington for the yon, a most wonderful freak of
wheat. | nature like a sink from the table-

Clubhouse -ml The town, along the Columbia, '«*"<* 2 miles wide and about 50 
Winburn Way this afternoon, with ! river are amall.Heppner Junctionf ■ » ' « » » • « »  thousands of feet deep 
Mrs. P. S. Provost and Mrs. W. I Castle Rock. Boardman , and Uma-, *nd rock " a11* "
L. Max» y acting as hostesses. Mat-1 till, are «nail places. Wermiaton | “ P a" d
ten* of routine business and civic i Stanfield and Echo are large a wn on a ul ' ln*f in

probably about 500 each. All in Placei on b,1‘ h o{ the hall° ^
Umatilla river which was dry as Characters resemblmf the old
the water waeuken out for irri- Swedi« h ruins is chiseled on some

of those wais which must have a
if they could be inter-i . . . .  . . .  , , ¡ii— - been backing this waste of |

Children'. Party
The home o f Trilma Powers on 

California street was the scene of 
a happy birthday narty, when Tril
ma entertained twenty-two of her 
friends Thursday afternoon, Sept
ember 16th. Pink was used most 
effectively in carrying out the col
or arheme. both in decoration and 
refreshment!. Those who helped 
Trilma celebrate her birthday were 
Janette Hastings, Helen Dunn, 
Patricia Trobee, Millicent Peters. 
Shirley Myera, flla Sewell, Doro
thy Bush, Haael Wert*. Mildred 
Marre, Lucille Pederson, Bobbie 
Pederson, Dolly Kannaato, Edith 
Kannasto, Jean Claycomb, Jeaa 
Webber, Admin Wood«. Geneiveve 
Woods, Evelyn Woods. Jules Pow

Party at Civic Club Host«
On Friday afternoon, Mrs. H. 

J. Carter, Mrs. Harris Dean, Mrs. 
Frank Joodan, Mr*. C. I. J. Porter, 
Mr- Dewey Sackett, and Mrs. 
August Schuerman will be host
esses to a group of friends at the 
Civic Club House. Bridge tables 
will be arranged and for those who 
do not care for cards, they are ask- 
e»Tto bring needle work. A most 
enjoyable afternoon is anticipated.

Mr«. Backu. Will Eatertaia
Mrs. Phillip Backus Is entertain

ing this week at a series o f par
ties to be given at her home on 
Granite street. Bridge will be the

gation.
Paadlatoa

Pendleton about 85 miles from 
Arlington is situated in a canyon 
ha* a vulation of >ve» 7000, dur
ing r’oum! • ' ■ ')0. Elevation
at-r-tf 10) "he little com
munity of helix 15 mii»s north of 
Pendleton produce* one million 
bushels of Wheat every year.

North of Pendleton the valley 
widens out by Weston its quite 
narrow. Milton and Freewater is 
almost in one town, must have 
close to 5000 people there. Then
comes W all. W ail, with 22.000 ■- the cj too Th# boUomland 
population and about 45 miles and bench„s the riv„  are a„  ,

-  __________ “ * *  a , °!11 *  °rehards and irrigated for mile,
diversion for the afternoon, the about M °0 . Rich and level land and mi|efl u and down the ^ e r ,

for miles around. I .. . . . . . I

meaning,
, preted. Wenatchee claim a pop-1 
ulation of 13000. But a cynic told 
us the city itself only had 7,000, | 
but some booster lay claim to the ! 
city all the adjacent country on 
both sides of the river which is all 
in orchard*. Elevation about 1000 
and on the Columbia river. When 
we asked the natives what sup
ported the city the answer was

worth
of material was not bought that 
could not be gotten in Washing
ton. Oympia ha* a good hotel and 
plenty of Oysters.

Longview i. Playground

Longview is fixed up for a
playground more than for industry 
as hundreds of acres are set out 
in parks, lawn, flowers, golf links j 
and lakes. No particular business j 
so the eastern millionaires that | 
have
money is starting investigation, as 
no returns are coming in.

Getting into Portland we decid
ed to see the much talked about 
Columbia river highway so after 
dinner we started for the Dalles 
95 miles many and beautiful 
points of interest is seen along the 
Columbia which I will not try to

Eugene that evening about 260 
miles, we left without ireakfast 
and drove 20 miles south to Dufer 
for it on the Dalles-California 
Highway and got into Redmond 
by 11 o’clock. 138 miles. The 
towns between the Dalle* >nd 
Redmond are very small. Dufur, 
Xygh Valley. Manpin, Madrar, 
Met ho us and Culver. None over 
4 or 5 hundred population, crossed 
over the new high bridge between 
Culver and Terrbanne of the Des

chutes river 127 feet. The land be
tween The Dalles and Redmond 
13« miles is a rolling table land 
very spotted about one fourth 
grain land balance pasture roc as 
and dust.

(To be continued)

Salem paper mill is largest west 
of the Rockies making fine paper.

Dayton— Grand Island toma
to cannery opens for season’s run.

pples and its never a failure from describe. Stayed in the Dalles ov- 
one year after another. The wheat *-r night a* we figured to reach 
fields from the tableland to the j -  ~
east 2500 feet above is also help-

parties being on Thursday and Fri
day afternoons.

Fraternal
Modern Woodmen o f America, 

Camp No. 6665 Mahogany, will 
have a water melon feed after 
their lodge session Priday night 
.September 23 at the Mooae Hall. 
A good attendance o f members are 
requested so that plans can be 
completed for their winter pro
gram.

A very interesting meeting 
of the America Yeoman's was held 

•ra, Gerald Powers, Wayne Pow- riday night at the Moose hall, 
era and Eugene Powers. when those in attendance were

_______  i treated to a watermelon feed.
Baby and Child Welfare Clint« r“ lk* wer*.riven by Frank Baylor, 
The Baby and Child Welfare v'le l*ra» 'drnt of the associ.tion. 

Clinic which was to have been held "J V r  *I " ine,,• ,OW" ' ‘ nd by J H
at the Civic Club house last Thurs
day was postponed, and the clin
ic will be held this coming Thura-

Esell, state manager o f Portland. 
Dancing and cards were indulged 
in at the close o f the talks. last 
Sunday both the Ashland and

Several Small Town.
Several small towns lies between 

it and Colfax, distance of 100 
miles. This 100 miles o f country» 
is very hilly, the road runs through 
the narrow canyons, and nothing 
but wheat everywhere. Colfax is 
in Whitman county, Washington 
claims a population of 3500 lies 
in a narrow canyon, one street on
ly with short crosastreets, so 
when they have a heavy rain in 
the winter the water run* up over 
the streets and sidewalks.

They claim to be tf^ richest city 
in the world for ita sixe and pop
ulation. They get artisian water 
from wells on top o f the hills 
above them, 120 feet deep so 
when the town grows in size and 
need more water, all they have to 
do is tod rill another well. Whit
man county raises 15 millions 
bushels of wheat annually and 
goes about 40 to the acre and nev-

dny at the Public library Appoint- M<.dfi>rd ,od wj(h ,  , “ r a failure. There we put in the
ment. can he made by telephon- h„  a t ____,____ ______ 7  . T  third night.

Country i. LevelerIng Miss Hicks at the Library and 
conveyances will be furnished to 
those who desire It. All babies and 
children of pre-school age will be 
examined and all those children 
who are just now entering school 
for the first time, will he examin
ed. This will be the regular free 
monthly clinic which is under the 
supervision of the countv health 

unit, with Dr. Inskeep In the cap
acity of county physician.

her of members motored to the 
natural bridge over the Rogue 
river where several new members 
and prospecta were obligated.

M. P. Dunn, and J. L. Pittenger 
of Ashland lodge o f Knight* of 
Pythias, with H. A. Stearns and 
H. E. Briggs as alternates were 
elected last Friday night to at
tend the Grand I-odgo session of 
the Knighta o f Pythias at the 

grand lodge session to be held in 
— —  | The Dalles, October 11 and 12.

laitial Mh Iis ,  of D. A. R Mrs. Louise Richardson was elect- 
Mr*. F. II Walker was hostess, ''d as delegate from the. Pythian 

to Mount Ashland Chapter of the Sister* temple to the grand lodge 
Daughtera of the American Revo- session to be held in The Dalles on 
lution on Friday of last week, at same date, 
her home on Liberty street. This —-  ■
being the initial meeting of the HAVE INTERESTING TRIP 
year, there wse much routine
business to be disposed of, which (Continued From Page 11 
was followed by a study o f the 
Declaration of Independence, giv 
en by Mrs. H. C. Galey. The host
ess was aasistt'd in serving re- 
freshments during the afternoon, 
by Mrs. Vida alinsen, Mrs. D. P.
Blue, Mrs. A. Schuerninan and 
Mrs. I.uella Stearns.

A little nohth o f Colfax the 
country gets a little more level, 
the hills are sharper but not 30  

big and wonderful deep soil. The 
road has been cut through the 
hill* :n many places sometimes 50 
or 60 feet deep as on top, no rock 
to be seen for 50 miles.

Spokane is 65 miles to the north 
hut as you get within 15 miles the 
country gets spotted and the land 
poorer. Elevation 2100. Spokane 
claims a population o f 110,000 a 
well built city, but has some hard

the trees stand very close togeth 
er so the branches interlock from 
one tree to the other. From Wenat
chee the highway goes north up 
the Columbia and Wenatchee riv
ers and cross the summit at Blev- 
itt pass, 6500 feet High new grad
ed road cut out from the side of 
the mountain, and has more bends 
and the most crooked road we 
have ever been over.

On Pacific Slope

Now we are on the pacific slope 
and going down a beautiful w^od 
country to Cle-F.lum in a narrow 
valley and some Coalmines close 
by. The Roslyn Coal mines are 
also close by. where coal in large 
quantities is mined. The next place 
of importance is Lake Roechutea 
which is dammed up a* reservoirs 
to the Yakima river, and from 
where the Yakima Valley over 100 
miles to the south get* tl eir water 
for Irrigation and empties in to 
the Columbia.

Lake on Summit
This lake is on the summit of 

the Snoguallinne pass, where an
other lake a little to the west call
ed the Cedar lake and from which 
Seattle gets it* water supply. It is 
100 per cent pure. The highway 
leads through some beautiful 
forest and everything is green, fol
lowing the Snogualinnie river all 
the way to Seattle.

Beautiful Seattle
Entering Seattle from the south 

around Lake Washington its a 
marvel o f beauty, no dust, every
thing is green, beautiful homes

Hope Rebekah Lodge of Ash
land met last evening with Olive | ber wp ever saw as we had 
Rebekah lodge of Medford in a 
joint celebration of the 76th an
niversary of the birth of Rehrk- 
ahism. A reception was also held 
for our state officer* Louise Per-

Ochoco creek which ia darmed up 
with a reservoir as big as our Hy
att. But the landowners have the 
same trouble as elsewhere in pay
ing taxes, *0 we were told that 
many farmers have not paid their 
taxes for several years.

Yellow Pin« Timber 
I-eaving Prineville we passed i> 

through the best Yellow Pine tim-: j|
not I (

seen any timber to speak o f since I 
we left Fort Klamath. It was 
quite a treat to us.

The grade ia very easy from the ' 
west and very beautiful until we

times now, mining and lumber j and public places, fresh and salt 
business has lipped away, so all J water everywhere, buildings 
I hat remains is wheat, waterpower, 
and railroads.

Sun.et Highway 
Entering the Sunset highway to- 

i ward the west 336 miles to Seattle 
1 first place is Davenport 38 miles.
The highway forks here one goes 
toward the the southwest to Ellen-

new ,
modem and clean and claim about1 
a half million o f people. The only! 
place in the world where they 
have a fresh and salt water har- j 
bor. As a canal with locks run | 
from Salmon Bay on the sound 
through Lake Union and then into 
I-ake Washington. As most every

V I NI N G"The Theatre Beautiful"
Watch This Space For Coming Attractions 

Each Issue
roxxi vice president of the Rebek- summit o f a spur of
ah Assembly, and George Trefren -Mountains a mile high,
past grand master of Oregon were on *ide lh* irrade is
honored. After lodge, a varied pro-1 cr” " k,‘d and deeper toward the 
gram given by Ashland was en- narrow valley where the town of 
Joyed then the members and rial- Mitchell is located 55 miles, pop- 
tors retired to the dining room1 ul* tion about 200 and in a deep 
where a sumptuous banquet was " * rrow canyon.
In waiting Town of Mitcboll

---------  Around Mitchell and 60 miles
Method;.' Ladle« Aid 1 around Ihe hills are bald with

The Ladies Aid of the Meths- Hh,’rt *ra»s. *0 its a good sheep J 
dist Church have postponed their, l‘" untry until you get to Service ' 
regular meeting from tomorrow j Cr**‘k on J,>bn Day Highway 25 •

miles from Mitchell, the ro«d down I 
the John Daq river goes through a 
good belt of yellow pin* timber I 
until you reach Fossil 21 miles. : * 
then the timber disappears and 
enter into the bald hills, and all in I 
wheat. Fossil claims a population 
o f 500. and the towna between It I 
and Arlington on the Columbia is j 
o f no consequences each only a! 
hundred or two population. The 
distance from Foaml to Arlington

afternoon to a week from tomor
row which will ho Wedneeday. 
September 28th at the home of 
Mr*. M. W. Wheeler on North 
Main street.

W s s w  G o ««ts  at Cripo Home 
Mr. and Mrs Ruaaoll Cripe are 

entertaining at dinner Wednesday 
evening of this weok at their homo 
• «  tho Boaemwd In honor of Mr. 
Cripe’a parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. 
M. Cripe at Camden. Indiana. Oth
er gnnato at diaaer wflt ha Mr____
MtW C. E. Oata* of Medford. aa-[ 

erf Mm Cripo.

!l

Last Time Wednesday 

FIREMAN. SAVE MY CHILD”

Thursday and Friday 

Broadway Beauties and Cabaret Cuties

They are all in this tale of the night 
club Tom-Toms. Featuring Gilda Gray

in

“CABAR ET’

Milton Silla in 
“FRAMED”

1
I

We have Sold Out all 
New Cars

But have some real 
Values in

GOOD USED CARS
Only one of each list

ed below left.
They will not be 

here long

Ford Bug*25°°
1920 Ford Tudor 

* 1 0 0 00

1924 Ford Rdstr.*150°°
1924 Ford Touring

*1 5 0 00
1923 Chevrolet

$ 1 7 5  ° °

Light Delivery Can
opy Top

Dodge Delivery
* 1 7 5 ° °

All in Good Mechanical Condition

CLAYCOMB MOTOR CO.
Ford Sales Service

DEMPSEY TUNNEY 

BOUT

SEPTEMBER
22nd

EXPERT
SERVICE

IS YOUR RADIO 
O. K.

X-L Electric 
Station
Guy Good 
Phone 8Z  At the

lliYveilt Ed. _

iH g ’,0 -tatAU

'¡A  f r  fa *
v\  'Ujta/u>.

^  OQAÓL

t|ou. donJt Hook, ou
C¿W| oHdíf- ■ft'VO/YU
jU&jtU <9 jQOUJjr <U<HC

cdwoC te rtd .
tjO x iifv fa iL

Tilo Gjl¿& !

PEGGY O’DARE 
DRESSES

Are designed es

pecially to please 

those who are 

looking for styl

ish youthful mod

els in the better 

kind of dresses, 
ranging from—

$24.50
TO

$54.50

wnere savings are greatest’
Elks Bldg. Phone 3 Ashland, Ore.

f25th AnniversaryJ
Modish Ties

For Sport Tog«
V—i’li want Sport Oxfords 

i cour*e, with your new 
all stree» -lothej and these
■ Gun Meta' with Porpoise 
•im are very mc'ijh.

$3.98

Do You Ever Skip The Last Chapter?
Did you ever skip over to 

the last chapter of a detec
tive story? Most o f us have, 
and it is quite an under
standable impulse.

But not many of us ever 
refused to read the last 
chapter, and yet there are 
people— customers of ours 
— who do not understand 
many things about our way 
o f doing business, and never 
ask about them.

Why don’t we sell on in
stallments, for example, or 
deliver your purchases, and 
whv can we give such ex
cellent quality at a rock- 
bottom price?

I f  you don’t know the an- 
swer to these questions, ask 
us. Our manager will be glad 
to explain. Don’t skip the 
last chapter. Find out the 
whole story.

Fancy Shirts
For Men

Fancy printed broadcloth 
shirts for men in our own 
exclusive patterns. Collar 
attached or separate. Real 
value ‘

$1.98
4-for-l Socks
A Special Value

1
A feature Value known 

from Coast to Coast. 4 prs.

$1.00
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Pay Day Overalls
For Boys

Our Own Brand
3 to 9 yrs. 
10 to 17 yyrs

„..89c 
.... 98«

r . t  \  ?
<«■- L ; ‘ , ,1 ÿ j

t Scve the ’ 'efe1, What?
Graceful Lines! S\.rdy Wear!

rid «<rrr '<*- C-
icry that

• Nitty _ «t an economical pr - ;
1215 is a lilt and fi be- bosc-ewceo- 

ttot.ally nne value for 4 3 ç  ^ 1

‘S<*  ««5 —•  f»ll-fa.hk>ned °«  V and fib,, i** , tha, |(wfc#
we, and wear* to tatmactioa.

Pair 98c
No *49—yorf thread nflt v  j r *  

*>«e with a short hth ton tor
* a t e r  eerrice Paw ^$ 1.49
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